
CO'iTAGIOUS DISEASES,

and chances of Temneramcnt
WATEH iul be adaptcd lo tlie ,'flesh, or

thcre uill be 1.0 proragation OI llic fprcies.
Tlie Foil raust te adapted to thc se- - d, or there
Will bc 1.0 increase. Tlie climalo mut havc
1'iose rmtters init vhich nlrch will umte and
keep abvi epidemical t contasiouj pui'oin, or

ihey will a lamp that
i? unsapp'fd witli oil. So with tbe
Ilnmm iramj; It canuot bo Diaicnally affuct-e- d

by epidemical or contagims laal.di' S unless
th-r- bo those mattersfioa'lmgin tlie circula'ion

bich offer Ihe appropriate soil. By purifying
pur bodies nlli ilie BRANonETii PiLLs.which
have aftviily withthose impuntiea upon vthicn
rontagion fred, e ma) always feel tecurc
wlutnver Jise.in's may rage arounJ us. True,
vp, rnay havn ii, butitvull be Ihe afiair cfa

tl.y or two, white lliow vthnl avc bci ntuowifc
to 093 this simple and cxctl'cnt rcBicdy. cithrr
liie. or havenecks.peihaps months c.fsickn-ss- .

Sud.Jen changes from hot to rhilly wca'.her
nre in.favoraMe ( hfalih. aml il is a fact

admillrd, tbat liral au.l Bi"islurj arc
powerful Fgents in prodiicinj diease , and that
ronstant onr and caD.lant"' w rt wcatheraie
botli lavonbl to IM generation: it dooa itol sir-ni-

What we call it: it may be ajue; it may
bo dysentary; bilious fevcr. it nwy he bronchi-Ju- ;

ttinaybccholic;it may be consumptionof
tlie bowels; it may boinflamniation f tho now.

cl, it may be innatMnilioii of the &toniach; il

nuv be neivons aCeclion; bnl still it is diiasc,
and a dia.-as- curaM by Erai.drelll Pi l.

tliey rcmovc all impurilics frum the bndj
slt tbat can in any manner fred tbo furUY-- r

pro4ij-s- ? uf Ibe malaily no matler how called;
llnu lliese pills aio not cnly tho mostpioper
medicine, lnt thc only medicine Ihat
ne.d nro-igh- t to bc uscd. At tbe present time
it 13 ev ry mar.'s duty who nidies lo sccure his
hcalth to use thcm. it is tlie dnty of cvrry one
whoknnws anythini; of tlifir lieillh rrstorinc
P'jMcrs, to make it known in liis nnmedlato cir-:l-

Kor tbcra are ora alannir.g signs, wbicli

lllnf Iho app oach ofdieases TIib suJden
rliangsof tcniperamcnt are rmre lo bc fearcd
and sardrd agaiiisl tbanaiiy contapious tnalady

TiiE Isrr.uEN2A has left many in sucb a

ft le uf neaknrsj irat tiierc is in tbrrn a gieal
niioeptibility to be afu-ctc- by Ihese changcjof
tlie iitmosphrre ainl contagio'ia malailict; but
1 ;Iie limely nsc of Ttruidrelh'K P'H even now
tbis sucreptihilily can be in a grel mcasuie
icmoved, and imwrr givcn to ll? svstei" to st

l!lce morbid poiscns.aad Ilie sudden chan-g- c

in iho wcalhcr with ubicb it may be bro't
in contacl diirmg Iho ne.vt 50 days. Nalurn bas
Inrnied tbe Loncls for the evacnal onof all

humors.andif man vrcukl but us.i coin.
lison "tne. be would lake eara tlicr pprformed
tri'n olKco railbfully. If the bowi Ij are out of
or.lcr : tonslowor to rat, a i w floscs oi uran-drelh- 's

Fills will bring them '.o ordcr. lk tlie
man hoas ding from cons'.ipaled bowels
vht cureJ liim" he tcIU you, Biandretli Pill.

Ask hiin who had had dysentary forfcix montln
nnd crcry remcdy hd failfd; lie uill alro tell

ou tlm Ciandrcth Pills curtd him in a wcek
So vritli otbcr di9.a?cs. Tnclvc Brandrelh
Pillf, rubbeil down in balf a pint of milas,
curi d a little boy of an ulcer of the foce nliicli
wliicli a dozcn doclurs had tried to cure, but
co iiJ iiol; the poor parents would have riren
lialf ihi-- wcn. wortli to havc had it cured, but
cv ry uing llipy tried d.d no gciod, until Ihfy

tve it .i IraFpoonfull ofmoIass;s cvery day, in
2 a pim uf uhich tbey bad rubbed down 12

Brindreth pill.; beforcthc whols of thc m'llas-fc- 3

was takcn tbc u!cer wa curcd. lnd yel
fo nc foolUli people call Brandreth's pills quack
mdicine. It would bj'wcll if ihcre were a
rr.oru Micb quick meJinincs. Will all your
pr"tnnded Sarsaparilla Cuispounds cure like Ihe
Krandrrtb's pilis? Can tliey fcnd you (o s

curcd as Dr. Brandrelh can? Can Ihey
point oul to xou people who had been hclpb'ss
f.ir v. ars from Rnilmsv anJ Sl. Vitas Dince
who bave bcen curcd "by their remcdicsr If
Ihey cannot, I)r. Branilrclh can lan mey
point ni.tto vou a persn who for twenly'eTs
luj never had a slool without haviug uscd mcd-ci.-

or mrdicinal mcan3, anj whom !he Bran-pil- li

cur d ina monlli, and gave him aa healtliy
;v.icujlio:is,as l:e had whcn he was a child.
If tliey cannot, Dr. Brandreth can.

The" Br andretii Pnxs not only cure, all
cnrablc disoascF, but it can be de'nonsttalcd,
tbat br their lini'ly urc, thcy must lnfallib'y

curi, In a vcry sbort time, Dr Brandrelh will
luing bcHire the piibbc a concenlration of the
irues of th,' Biandrrth pills, both in the from

of pills.and in Ihefluidand tlicn he willcxplain
thc rrason of tli cures tbat mst nccessarily
bc tbc rrsult of using Brandbctiiian

orexternal or
I harejust rcccived the ca'eof a

nicJical genlleman, who rcsiJes in omrjrooK.
Canada, who fur twcnly ypars wa sorcly

uith a dnease. whichcar.eoutin blolch-caan- d

scab3 all oer liis body This gcnlleman
Fo f.ir furot liis prcjudict-- s wbich too oflen
rurrc his ptofession. as to apply psrsonallj to
Dr. Brandretli. andh's course proved a happy
onc. Wiihin six montbs he was cnlircly cured
of his ii'iserablc and tormentin dispase by the
usa ol the Brandicth ill. This valuable rned-cii- i-

U forsaleat Dr IIrakiiiiEth's OfiV.e. 211
Jlro.d vas aa.t 276 Bowery, nnd 1S9 1 2 Hud.

ti.n -- ire t, at 25cis p;r box, with f"H direclions
B cjrcfui )ou cet the genuinr; observo fixsig-i- i

nri-- of Dr. Brandrelh on each box Ihreo
IJ. Brannretb and llir.-- Braudrtth.

List of Aztnls.
Tlu follr.wing are the onlv authoriztd agenls

f.ir the Brandrcth pil's and Linamrnt inAddisou
Ci. Jova. Hagjh, HiddleDuiJ,

Simon Tafl. Whiting;
Sbolcs & Webb, Fe ititblirgli;
Muns'n & Dean. Bristol;
B. F. Ilaskell, S. Everls, Cornwall;
!ococ U Nash, Neuhavi-n- ;

V. R. Blxbv. Vercenn s.
P tchrrand Son, J. Krosl, Bridport;
K. Wtisbt & Co. Shoieliatn;
Simoiids & Birrhard, Watch Point;
S. S. Johnson, Leicester. 37;Iy

17,500 Boxes of Dr. Itusli's
IMFALL1BLE

Healtfe Fi!fes
HAVE been rold durinj the inonth of Dec,

so rreai has ben their iiopuhrity, in cnne- -

nuence o Ibe numerotis. currs Ihey lnve effcct.
..1 n n

cd. tA'.iry person uo uscs liifse rius
mcnds them to cthcis as the Best MedicinE
tliey have everlaken so gentlmn their opcra.
liun. and sosure in civins rjliif--

It is now conceded by the niost cmincnt of
Ilie facully, tliat ttc cinmacu me
eat or fountain of all disease; tliat it is. as il

were, the ccnlrc from which procccd nll thee-vil- s
produced by forpign or iriilnling causes.

anJ which from thence spre-.- lo cvery part ol
the aniinal sysiem.

Th proper ir.ode ofcurc. thcrefcre, is lo
citadel in nhich tbe dwase entrencli-csitsel-

aud no comuination of medical agents
has yct been discorered so .lUcacious for this
purpose as the preparalion ofthe late Dr Rush
and which, from the universal succcss attcnd.
ing their administraiion, dunn a practice of
nearly ba f a cenlury, were s'ylej his "Inralli-bl- o

Health Pill." Their ereat viitue is Ihat
they arrpst diseaso in its first pproach. Thpy
nrp prevenlives as well a- r. niedics and we
will veniuie lo ay. that :f lalien by
when Ihey are first aCectcd wiili symptoms of
illness. many anJ many a cise lliat .n ciiner

orfatal. mirht be avoded.
ONI.Y 12J centsabnx.thecheappstandthe

best mHdirine evcrkonwn. Sold at tne princi
pj u0.c 23 --ini. st. New Yoik.

W. G. Daneis. ?'learent.
RUSSEL GRIDI.EY, ChemUts and

J ru;jits, agputs f.r ibis counly.
bVB AGBNrS.

F-- Hantington, Vorg nnrs,
A. P Ilrfooe. T. C S jith. Kcv llav- - n.
P IV. C. lins,
S. It. prag'ie, V..ybridgP,
Hemac Barnum, KrrrVnirgh,
Jrcpph Frot( ' Eriiiiort,
I. r $ Son. tlo
ii.nnMiQiid Cq. do 36

F50NETS. Florrmr, Firnw. riiis.-e- 3 i!o.
Q Cvnrust aud Pnlm I nf Eoiincts, just

at bTEWART'S.

SEAVER'S JOINT NERVE

Liniment.
AN invaluaMe faniily mrdicine.
Reeommended by tlie Medical FacuJly.
Fur Kheomatism. Gout, b'praiiis, ErLHef.

Ciainp, Lamcness, Pain in llicside, back.and
Loins . ChilMain, Frlons frekli wounds, Burns,
Scalds, Fieezcs, Ague, Nervons lieadache, and
all cases of

JBxlernal lnjury.
It slrenctbcns and inviuorates the nerres.

cives elasficity lo the joinls promotes a heallby
cireulatinn of the blo'xl, and imparts s'.rength
toanypait ofthcfysiem wh-cl- i may have been
weakenpd by sedutary Labilsor discHse.

It 13 impocsible to present to tlie puui'C au ino
viJence which the propriplors possess of the

. . .... . .f 1 k, - : : bnnn
it lv by them, believingil to be the lcst
r.n .. r.,r ,r,.M- - rocnirin' ..ilernal
trcatmpnt. The qood arc trnly won- - tory, tlius proving conclustvely that it isca-deifula-

allogether superiorto anytbing elto pable of fulfilling tlie high aini and purpose
everdiscovcrrd. for wliicli it is dcsuned. Patieots sulTcrini

spols on thc skin, attendcd willi vioieni
0',he the alarming,nead;P . . wa, aI,ed,wh,0 ?rcscribebd HUtcring', V..,. ;i. ,jfj

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEAIEN ! !
This Liniment is not only beiieficial to tlw hu- -

ram sy.-lr- but, is Ihe best article that can be
i - t . i i ..tl.l n.;n.fl nr

hruispri. and fnp MtifTnps-- anr swellin? Oflhe
jomts, fcachcs, ficsh wounds i--e

Tbe OMg-.ri- and eenume isprepared only bj
T. SEAVKR& SO.N Drujsists, vaipole. n.

OBSKRVe Evory bo.ilS oflhe genuine will
ha ve the sipnniure of ihe proprictors on the in
side wrapptr. Ech bottlp md seal i stamped
srji'PB'a miVT . nebvk I.ININ'ENT.
and enclo5t-- in a blue wrapper ou nhicoij a red
lanel. 1'rice zo cla ner Doiu.

For sale in iddlcbury only by Grid- -

ley, a'so bv W. E. C. Stoddard, Itutland, S. D.
Winslow. Pittsford: Wairen and Bliss. Brandon,
Huntly & Higgir8, Salif hnry, A. P. Roscoe, New
Haven. F. Hunliuglon'VerKennes, and by drug-gis- ts

and merchants generally. 2S;Iy

The mosl higlily
Approved Medicine now in gener-

al use for Coughs, Colds, and
all Diseascs ofthe Lungs.

BALSAMisbolievcd to be tho 'most !

pnpular medicine cver known in Amrrica, fori
Cough!u CoWn Aslhma or Pbihjnc, Consunip- -
jon, hoop.r,g cou3h, and AflVc--

tion of ry kind.evj
Extractsfrom CerliGcalrs., '

;':"""that he.ssaH.fied the Vegelable Pulmonary
Balsam is avaluablo med.cirie.ha.ng been used
with complcle sncccss in cases which had rrcvi- -

'

ousiy res.!,.eu int mnStapuoveo pr.PuonS.
Dr. TniB.ii Abell of Lempster. N. H, wnte

that l e confidcntlyrecomniend. il. use in all
comp aintsorthechpsl, equal ,f noUuper.orto
anyolhermcdicmew.thinhknowledge.

Dr.Amoiy llunting oi r ranklin, iua.wriics.. . ..r. i ;i i :t. ...l i: t

u" :Z T' 1 i

al eniinenl nhvsicians, he has found Iho Vreeta'
ble Pulmonary Balsam to havc had tbe desired
efk-ct- , snd rccommends itas a safe, conrcnient
and emcious meoicine.

Dr. Thomas Bronn.of Concord N. H , wri'es
Ihat. to his knowledee, it erdiMnnointri
tho rea'onable expectations of those wnonave

OF I&lPOSiriON. Each...... .i i :
uoi ic l " oiuc uu

iueh is a velloA-labe- S:cned Wm. Jon'n Cut- -

er. None olhcr is genuine of a later dale tl.an
Dcc. 1S39. Tne iSnatnre of S.mpson Rcl will

for ashoit time. Purchasers should
pnouTre rorthe.ruearliclebyiisluIlname. thc

Pulmonary Balsam, and se that it
ha.

-
Ihe maA ia s'8

,,. ofiho 6"" : "e-- . '
Prepated by Kerf JVn?r-t- .

Low & Reed.) ApotHca- -

ri and Onlry Jercbant. gPncraMy. Pr ce
SOcents. Forsaleby SM00DY. ,(30:ly

'

I

!

j

4 mmy
An expcricncc of aloul fifteen yrars has prov J

cd, bcyond a doubt, that this Verniifugeis a cor
tain and never lailing cure lor worms.

Since il was first putbcforo thc puiinc, many .

wortblcss nreparalions havc been rorcedinlosale
which havc had their day, and are now countcd
as eo muchlrasli. ItTwhcreas B. A. Fohnet
tock's Vermilugo is daily increasing in popular-it-

owing to its intriusic worth. It has only lo
be uscd according lo thc direclions, and il
worms ciist, they will ccrtainlybo cxpelled from
Ihc systcm. Tlio price is 23 cenfs per boltle,
uluchbiings il within the mcans of all. Ba
sure to gcl B. A. FAiinESTOCK's Veniiifugc,
and aroM.all othcrarlicles which are caid to bo
aagood, as noac of them have tho virtuos ol thc
genuine ailicle. .

I

IVAJty, Crtrn C' , Pa., May 11, 1843.

.ir. A. B. Fahncs'.ock & Co.:
Dear 8ii I havc been using your Vcrmifugo !

in my practice for a numbcr of years, and find
it tlie mosl sale u orm oesircycr inai i cvcr nac.

1 wascalled toa cbild six or seven years old,
in May, 1842. which was then in fpasms with
the .voims. Igavo it a vial of your Veniiifugc,
agreeably to dircctior.s, and tbe child passed 440
worms. In a fcw wecks, I gave it another vial.
and il passed 200 more, making in all G40

worm. The cbild recovered immeiatcly, and
basenjoycd cood health cver since.

I havo p'escribed il in many othcr cases, in
which it ha. brouehl awav 200 and 300 worms.

JONATHAN AIORRIS. j

Caution I
j

Be very cautious togct Ihe genuine B. A.Fah.
nestock'-Vermifug- e. and put no onfidcuco in
the statement made by Comslock & Co., Ihat
Kor.MsTocK'sislha.impasFahnstock'.. It i.
not the samc. and dols noCnossess tho virtnes of
cur cxcclunl rcmedy

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
For sale in Middlebury, --by Udssei. & t.

ll;yl

Snuff.
D R. M A R S II A L L 5 Arouiatic aud Head.

ache catarbii ssurr! This snuffis supcrior
lo any thine jel known for rtmoveine that dis
ease. the Catarrh, and alao a cold in Iho head &
ih; bradac! e. It npens and purges ool allob--
slructioiis.strengthcns the glands, and gi'e a
healtliy aciion lo me parls allectetl. il u p'rlec
ily trce from any thi-i- deletcrious in it. compo-sitio- n

has a plcsent fiavor.and has immedate efiect
after beirn: rscd, is aereeable. Price 37
cents'pcr bottle

Eacb liollle cin'ains about threc times tho
quantity oflhe scvcralkindsof Catarrh snuff, now
selline at a- lower price and i. theiefore cheaper,
is wcllasbeltcrlban anr thing ofthe kind in
market,

Sold by thc Proprictor Charlrs Bowen, Mid
dlebury, Vt Wm C. Simpson &. Reed, E. Brin'
ley, JU'.nn, Lewis. Boston, H. Phelps Jc Co. A.
B. & D Sands, and oiherr, New Yotk, and by
dniggisls gencrally in Ihe U. States & Canada.

To Rent.
TIIE unoccnpicd part of tlie bnildiag directly

sonih of tbe old Collcgc bulldins;, and tbe froat part
of tlie bonse sitnatcd in tlie north west coraer oftbe
collcgccommon. BoUi prcmises well calcukued to

familics. Apply to the uodcrsigned for
tcnns JAMES M. SLADE, Accct.

Jan. 29,1844. 39 tf

Sand's Sarsaparilla.
THIS uniivaled prcporation has pirfotm

cu someor tbe nigst as onistiing curcs oTdis
eases that in thc anoals ol nis-

fr vears frnm various chronic conslitutional
disdrders, afier tryin diffcrent rtmctlics,
snemjn,T thousanris of dollars in traveling

1 . . . i n -- ii 1

n 1 r i...: i.ra hv ib
recovered theire oi a le bottle.-.enlire- ly

nhenm.tfsm. Scrofula or
Ktna's Ev.l

:
fcal

"
Uheurn and ttingwonn, U -

crrs and painful sffcion of it e bones Ul- -

crrated Thront and ostnIs, facurvy, Uiles,
niirnnin snre Kves. Blotchesand various cu- -

Inncou? eruplions, are eflectually curcd hy tts
lse. Diseates lisving their ongin in an ira--

,iUre staleliflhe bluod and fluids jrenerally
wd be snecdilv and efrccluallv removed by
this invaltiuble medicine, as ita operation is
pcculinr, and consists in removing the cause
of disease by cnterina intothe circulation &
passing th'rougb tbe general systen). AVhere

nbstruscUDns toits favorable operation extst
they are removed as it passes along the ail
mentary canal; hence thepatient willfeel and
knoStne scnsible operalion ol rhe Sarsapa-
rilla from its curative powers.

Tbe followine certificatcs from individuati
who have suffercd with scrofula in ils severest

". I,rescnlcd for ,,,e tare"J P"usalof
"

Ecip Conn Julv25 1843.

. MESsns Sandsg About ciglit years.
by being overhe anddirccllv afterex- -

posed, f wasseiu-- wi
doran'eed the wholo mtcm. rmple or livid

III 111 JtJCllllllL r uti-- u iiuvub-- iiii
H d

. ,6 , d under tne skin o0 Tali.

P f , b d ha p , pronoun- -

hinl heitary Scrofula now for the

fit ti,e devcIopcd. The following winlcrmy
. failrd in both evcs: medical aid was aeain"''..rcsortcd to, which rclipvcd niv sighl ..rinrlha

summcr; my nose now bcgan to increase in .ize
and the wholebody rapidly enlargvd with a drop
sical swelling. The nose even grcw vcry sote
and and discharged profuscly the most loathsonie
aubstance. My wholo systcm was involved in

, nj M.ru.rA fmplv

prodacing grea debihty; ulcers now broke out
n he logs, and lo compieto miscry, the muscles

and siliewa contrs(..ted go that I was rendercd
nearly helpless. I lemaincd with little change
in this condition until lasl Octobe'r, when I was,, . ci. w,tl' s". 'nJ,cr,bah, w.D"l',n

renuareu me near.y unconsc.ou,, ...u .uy
fncnd si.nposed .1 wa. the will of k.nd Prov..
e

ovcred
"d

only
'ne f mrr8Uffe"'. Ujmhl'd'V"

corae one conbnuous .ote "l.rely w
It was in this condition I commenced thc use

0r your. invaluable Sarsaparilla which I wa. in- -

duced to nse from thc many remarkable cure. I
ublishcd. U Came lo me v, some guardm- -

m(fnn, x ,leird it nlenfionfli
,

TwS. impressed
m

ullv with tho belief that this was lo be tbe rood
Samaritan for me and truly it'has wrwghl wro'l

in my case. Aftcr using it a I'cw days
Iwondcrs grew caeiet, the swelling of thc body

and limbs wenl down, the ulccrs commenced
hcaling and I rcstcd well. f.er suffcrinj cvery
Ihing but thc pains of death.how happy am I
and how grateful do I feel to bo able to add

tcatimonial to tbe efficacy of your priccles.
'Sarsaparilla! Uonissi Sibmoss.

Middlesex Co. 53 Essex, Conn. July 25, 1&M3

Pcrsonally appcared tho abovo-namc- d Alonissa
Simmons, and made oath to thc facts conlained
in Ihe forcgoing statemcnt beforc me.

Purdon SuiTii, jusuce oi ir.e
We thc subfciibers. being personally acquaint-e- d

with JIr. Simmons, do not hcsitate lo aay
that weconsidct tho abore statemcnt of hcr case
eubstantially true and entitlid toconfidence.

Recben Post, Deacon Baptisl rburch
T lli t.t. Haydew. Jerchant.
Ciias. Greeni.eaf. Sois Dentist.
a, p. AViiittemoke.

REJARKABLE CURE OF HIP DISEASE.
New York. July 26th. 1843.

XT.sr. R.mds Gent. Jlv daurhtpr acred six
years. was attacked with the hip disease wIiph
two years old, and since tlien shc has been
growing gradually worsa unti' rcccntly, and hcr
suflenntrat intrrvau was most naintui to oenoiu
and baffles description. The head of thc hip
bone was thrown entirclv out of place, after
which malter of ijuss formed in the sicket of
thcjoint.and for many inonths in succession,
she was enlircly dcprived of all natnral rcsl.
She wa. reduced lo a mero skclcton anu very
often exclaimcd, 'Oli molher, I wish it might
please Ihe 'Good Man' above to lake me unio
himself.' It was ;my fervenl prajer her .uffer,
ings might be terminaled and my anxiou. fears
removed.

The Almighty has promised lo be witb os in
iix troubles,and in the sovcnlh he will not leave
us nur xorsaite us, u w puw uuruuoi nmuvn
fidcnce in Him; and trnly I can siy il has been
verified in Ihe present cafe. Thtough Ili.
blcssin; and your instrumentality , my child lives

, yes U r'slored to perfect health, and isa Iir- -
ng monument ofthe efficacy of ynur health xe-

slonng Sarsaparilla. We bad tricd all remedies
within our reacb, had the bones oace set, had it
b'islered and purgcd, withonteffect. iShe com--
menced Iho use of Ihe Sarsapaiilla in April lasl
snd in less Ihan a week thcrewas an evident

i i : t. . i I.linpiureaieni a uia'-iid-ic muiu uii jiuiu vuu nip
joint, and it commenced healing.and inless thin
two week. was enlircly closed. During the
time of usine thc Sarsaparilla she passed large
qumli te. ol worm., w nicn a.aeu maieriauy in
haslf ning. the cure, fchc rapidly .mproved ,t,
.trenglh and I.eaUh, ber appetite incrcased and
she is now enlircly reslored, and wholly so by
y0?..'.''"'?"1 4

H:iL . I rsnt;nf nt n n..lt...l. 1 I

and falhcr. joy, we subscribe ourselvcs your
fncnd, WlLLIiU . BAILEV,

bARAII UAILET.
No.596 Fourlh .treet.

AVelhe subscribers being neighbors lo Wil-lii- m

and sarah Bailey, kniw the abovo state
mcnt in rclation lo their child anj the rure per- -
formed by sand a sarsaparilla to bc atiiclly truly

VlLUM Powebs,
Jons ilrziis.

SCROFULA CURED OFSLXYJSARS
STAND1NG.

Fhiladelphia July 23, 1843.

Messrs. sand?, Gent. In the month of June,
1837, 1 wasalUcked withcramp in the stomach,
induced by a sudden check of perspiralion. By
timcly remedics I wa. relieved, but my tyslem
had rcceived ashock frorn which 1 did not recov.
er. About two roonths after this, a scrofula or
lnmp appeared cn my breast, which gradually
increased to the size of a hec' cgg, and then
became exccssivcly painful. I tried difiVrent
paaaceas witbont deriving any benefit whalever,
and continuing to grow worse, applied lo a ic

physician, who lefl me suflVring more
than he found me. The scrofula now appeared
1 Vna. .nil oti.l." mV tptr an.lla l n

four times its natural size and tbrcatened extens I

sive ulcrration, rendering me for years a helpless i

crinnlo thr irralfr narf nflhfl time suffcrinrr py. I

now had recourse f'in
ry severely, bni all lo no purpose, i

THOWA3 RITRR I
I

KussitL & GniDI.ET agenls by soecia I appomt- - '
ment for tbe ptoprietor. for Middlebury and
vicioiy'.

A. B. & R. M. CHIPMAN,
ARE rceeivius from Boston, r.n entire

new stock of scasonable

Comprisiug a completc assortment of Hroad
Cloths, Cassiraercs, Sumincr Cloths, Amer-ica- n

Prints, Alpines. Balzarines. Organdic,
Scimlia, Gro De Vnlcnce, Paraisiaas, Crape
Ncmour, Crape & M. De Laincs, Priuted
Lawns, Monteitli Chccks, Gro Dc Nnples,
Gro De Swiss and Bonnct Silk3, Eihbons,
Laces, Gimp, Conls, Vcslings. Grn De Lon-do- n,

Thibet I'lain and Tlaid De Laine, Stri-pe- d

and fig'd Cashmere Sliawls, Cravats,
Florence and Straw Uonnets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shocs, Gaiters, balf Gaiters, Slips,
&c. &c. Brown aud Sca Island Cottons
from 6 1- -4 to 11 cts. Also Molasses from
2j to 34 cts, P. R. & N. O. Sugars from
S 1- -4 to 9 cts. Coffce 10 to 12 H. S.,
Y. H. & O. II. Teas 32 to 75 cts. Nails $5
Tobacco ifcc. Sz.

A Reneral assortment of Crockery, Glass
and Hardware, Medicincs, Oils aud Paint.
Iron and Stecl, Fisb, Salt, Flour. constantly
on band at a small advance from Troy prices.
The above will he sold vcry low for Cash,
Prodnce, or approved credit.

Bridport, Slaylst. 1844. 1.

PLOWS PLOWS.

THE Subscriber is agent, for the sale of
Nourse & Mason's, Eagle

Premium Plows, the genuine article no tnu-lak- e!

roanufacturcd by them at 'Worcester
Mass. Full trimed with wheel and Coulter
at manufacturcrs prices.

Cornwall, April SO 1644.

.175 pieces Calicoes,
20 M. De Lancs,
10 Printcd Lawns,
10 Lacc Stripes,
10 Broad Clottw,
6 Plaid and Rib'd Faney Cassi- -

mcres.
2 Cases Molc fckin Hats,
2 " Brush & Nutria,
1 " Leghorn,

20 doz. Gloves and Mitts,
7000 yds Shcetings,

COO " Summcr Stuffs,
Tojrethcr with a numerous list of articles

not enumerated, at pnces to deiy competuion
forsaleby P- - W. COLLINS.

April IZ), Ib44.

CHAllCESinK
ATTOTIKEY. .

JllDDLSBDIlT, Vt.
OlBce No 7, Nichols Buildiug.

TEMPERAKCB HOUSE.
The subscriber would rcsreclfully inform the

public that he nas taten the i avem stana
Joseph C. Huntington on the

westsiueot tne Dnaze. in ivnuaieoury, ana ln- -
tends to keen a house of public entertainment up
on strict Temperance principles, and hopes to re

the patronage of all who will bc satkfied
with me nr.t rate accommoaaiiuiis wnicu &ucu a
house can afford. He has had mnch cxperiencc
inthislineof business. and flatters himself that
by his assiduous attention to supply the wanls of
hlS gUCSta, ilO Will W auic IUbnc tiimi- - attuojai
tion to au inose wno may iavur mm wuu iucu
custom.

ALLEN H. UAWLKY.
Middlebury, April 9th, 181 1. 49

TIIE WORCESTER PREMIUM
EAGLE PLOW.

The best plow now cxtant; and which drcw
the premium at tlie plowmg maicn oi tne
lAIassachusctts Agricultural feocicty last tali.
Notlini!; more could be necessary tnan a
statemcnt onhis fact, to commend it to the
farmers of this region. It has givcn perfect
satisfaction whercverit has been tcstcd. Tlie
subscriber has the above Plows for sale at his
establishmcnt in Middlebury and feels certain
that it is a first rate implcment ol tiusoandry,

liUx ALi V. t Allll.
Middlebury April 9, 1844.

JVcio Gooih.
TIIK raliscrrurrs arc now recrlrln- - (not from sucli

placcs as 1'roy nnd Boston,) but direct frutn tha creatcst

wpii sclccied sintk of seaaonable cnods all uf wbich were
limiglit wilh cash and al cash pnccs, and will be sold as
low, and man j articles Irss than at any othrr more North
Or SOUIIl, lar or near. Iiciutcaciciu varicij ui v.u- -

coas, many of which wlil be sold at 6 -t ccnls rr yaid.

Balzarines,
Printcd Lawns,
Muslin De Lains,
Alpacca, Black, Fig'd and chnnpeahlo
Cashmere De Lains,
Saxony Goods.
Scntch Ginghams,
Plain nnd Fi'd Silks.
Mo'asses,goo"d call and inquiro thc prices

Ayrrup,
Hroail Cloths. chpniicr ihan ever,
Cassitnercs and Satinetts at nny prices,
Fine Linnens, a large assortment,
H.S. Teaat cents, try it,
Bonnct silks and Latvns,
ltibons, n beautiful lotv
Artificinls nnd Passion Flowers,
Cut Nails 5c, less by the Kcg.
Glovcsaml Mitts,

Parasols made cxpressly for our sale,
llmbrcllas,
Hosicry cheap not to be beatcn in this

place,
Fancy Hk'fnnd Cravats - right,
Banil Boxes large and small.
Gaiteri nnd Gaiters, Cloth Buskins,
Walking anoes, Jlisses anps and unil-dren- 's

Shocs Mansfield and Fnrwell's,
Also good Kiu olipsat ba
Gent's Pumps and Slippers,
Doublo Refined Sugnr,
Drah Dc Ete Beverteen,
Gambroons, & all kinds Summer Cloths,
Salaratus,
Diaper Crash and Bur'aps,
Carpet Warp and Binding,
Beil Tick and npron check,
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Havanna and

N. O. Sugnrs,
Bl'k nnd Col'd Cambrica,
Padding, Canvass, Sclecia, andlall kinds

trimrmnirs.
Shecp Twine. Bed Cords,
Clotbe Lines &c.
Lamp Oil.iSbapand Candles,
Suspenders all gradcs,
Jet Buttons and all othcr kinds,
Florence and Straw Bonncts and Straw

trimmings look at ours before you buy
elsewhere or be sorry afkcr,

Jlicc, Codfish.
Glassand Putty,
Palm Leaf Hats nnd Hoods,
Linen Cainbric HkPs.
Window Paper,
Traveling Bsskets,
Caps a variety,
Tobacco, Sal Soda,
Mac. and Scotch SnufT,
CairSkin and Cowhidc Boots,
Indigo,
NutmegSr Cloves, Cassia & otherspiccs.

ALSO,
Hnrd Ware, Cutlery nnd CROCKERY,
Ten Sets of an entire new stvle.
Stone nnil Earthen Ware any quantity,

Xl LGlnCEh
Wheel Ilrans, Forrest Bcddlruj, House rornltnre, laa,
c which compriaea a much ereater assortment than can

othcr 8lnre, atprtccs that cannot ftll topurchairs Our frieodsaiKl the pobHe are respcct
ifaaylnrtttiieatiarultramlnforthnriitlTcs.

iJ 6.1SM. z. BECKWnn t Co.

NEW GOODS. I

THE subscriber is now rcceiving from
New York, a lare and carefully selceted
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails,
Glass, &c

which will be sold as low for CASH ns can
be bought in the couutry. The Public are
reque-ue- to ca'l atitl cxaminc beflre ifr

elsewhere.
IRA STE1VART.

May Sth 1S44.

THE

Patent Eiace
ISl'ENTEDBYE. P. IJAXMXG M.D.

OF PlTTSnURGH PESJfSTLrASIA,
Will be kcpt constautly ou haud by Dr.

W. P. RUSSEL, of Middlebury, he having
purcliascd of the Ori&iual Pntentcc thc ex- -
clushc right to make cnd rend the samc with
in and for the County of Addison, Vt., and
in Essex County State of New York.

The Palent Lacc has now been before the
public for a number of montbs hundrcds
havc bccn applied in diffcrcut parls of tbe
country, and with a succcss never before
cquallcd by any rcmidial agent. Numerous
well authenticated certihcntes of itsbcneficial
influence in the removai of diseascs of long
standing, might be furnished from this imme-dia- te

vicinity in addition to the statement
of cases and cirtiGcates of cures furnished by
Dr. Bauning aud otbcrs. But this is not
decmed necessary, as at the present time

can be givcn to individuaU wearing
thc Lacc in nearly evcry Towu in the Count-

y-
Phisicians have long felt tbe necessity of

a supporter diflercntly constructcd and more
perfect in its adaptation to the human form
than any that had been prescnted to tbe pub-

lic. The invcntion of Dr Banning's mccts
with their general approhation, as it is

to relicve symptoms, and to remedy a
class of pbysical maladies which can not be
reacbed by medicines alone.

The dccent or displaccment of the vicera
from rclaxation of thc abdominal muscles or
other causes tends to alter and derange the
function of cvery organ iu thc human systcm,
and in many cases this deviation from thc
natural hcalthy positiou of parts is the sole
cause of general dcbility in M ales & Females
of Dyspejtsia, affcctious of the Stomach and
Liccr Palpitation of the ITeart, Spinal Irri-latio- n,

Hysterlc Hyjiocondria, Piles, ProJap-sa- s
Uleri, Supjircssion of Urine. The Uron-chit- is

of public speakers, and incijricnl
all of which will hc much relieved

if not cntirely removed by the use ofthe Pal-

ent Lace, when their cxistence is caused by
Pbysical dcrangcmcnt and a mechanicai dis-

placcment of parts which can be rcadily
by observing the form and symp-

toms of the person affected.
This iustrumcnt has bccn examincd by

Drs. Mott, Rogcrs, Frauccs aud Griscomb
of New York, the Factilty of Pittshnrgh,
Hartford and New Haven and has obtained
their favorable tcstimony.

Application for the Lacc can be made at
the house ofthe subscriber, two doors south
of tho Court Ilouse. Patients at a distance
will be visitcd at their residciice if rcquircd.

A specitnen of the Lacc togcthcr with va-
rious kinds of the most approved Tmsses
now in use can at any time be examincd at
ihc Druggist storc of Russcl & Gridlcy first
door south of thc Post Offiec.

W. P. RUSSEL.
Middlebury, Feb. Cth 184 1. 40-.-tf

Milch Cows.
few new milch Cows, first
rate. for sale cliean hv

fiSL E. WAINWRIGHT.
March, 15th 1644.

CABINET

Warehonse.
THE subscriber would rcspcclfully inform

tha inhabitants of Middlebury and vicinity, that
ho his noon band a a'arge assortment of Cab-in- et

Furnilure, such as SccnnTAniES. s,

Book Cv.ej Wabd Roees, Tables,
Fanct Wohk, LiciiTand Wash Stamds.
IIicii Post.jFbexch. Cot and Tunj-u- r s,

Soras, Bed Sofa. and CiiAins. To.
gethir witb various other articles of house huld
furnilure All jobs in his line will be cxccuted
at short noticciand in most approved style. Pcr-so-

wishing ahyof tbe above articles, will do
well to call on the subscriber.as the is determin-e-d

to sell as chcap for most kmds of producc
as any ono in this country and for cash, a
good deal cheaper.

Hj"SHOP onodoor soith the Bapiist church.
HORACE NICHOLS.

Middlebury. Jan. 10, 1S44.1 33
N.' B. H. N. would just iiint to those who

owe him that he is in want of his dues.

Middlebury, Jan. 10, 1844,

CABINET FUBLNITUEE,

NAHUM PARKER,
OULD inform his old patrons nnd

W w the public gcnerally that that ho
kccps constantly on hand at his old stand
south of the Court Ilouse and oppositc thc
Addison County Temperance Ilouse, tho

LARGEST ASSORTilENT OF

in the Counly, which he is sclling at low-

er prices for Cash ready.or approved. crcdit
than has crcr been sold in this vicinity,and
he would respcctifully invitc all who are
about purchasing to call and cxamino his
vork. ou: w

LA DIES IFILL FIND
A splendid assortment, Bonels, Bonnet Lawns,
Silks and Rihbons, Flowers and other Afillenary
Goods of everydesctipu'on for sale low for cash,by

ilay 14, IH44. V. H. JUttfSSUN.
LAWNS ds BALZORIN ES.

New and beautifal article just rcceived by
May 14, 1844. IK. S. JOHNSON.

KE1VSTYLES OF DRY GOODS.
ARAGES, Balzarines, Columbines,
Gro De Valence, Wool Crape, Crane

Nemours, Crape Summcr Stuff. Silk Stri- -
ned and r ancy (jinsharos, Monteitn Checks
and Lavender, Freuch De Lanes, this day
opcningby P. W. COLLINS.

Apnl IZUth, 1844.

OLACK CAMBRICK; Bl'k
- cs and cimps, just rec'd by

BROVN & SHELDON.
Jan. 30, 18444

NOTICE.
MRS. N. HARRIS wonld

respectfully inform the citizens
of Middlebniy andvicinity, that
she has received from Boston

and New York. the latest fashion of Stocks. and
all kinds of Gcntlemen's Linnens, which will be
kept constantly on hand, or made toorder, cheap-
er than can be obtained elsewhere of thc same
quality.

miaaicDury, rviay isi, iwi. j

WEIGHT & B0SH,

mcntofNEW GOODS, suited to the wants of llic

community.nbicli withtlie stock oa haod, is ictentied
to cmbrace evcry article desired by our cuslomcrs,
among wbich will bc founJ various

IVEir STYLES OF GOODS,
furhdics dresfes, such as: Aalnariocs, organdies
Oclaincs, muslini", lanns &cC fce. ISunueU and
Rihbons a great varictv. Cloths and Cassimcrcs
a large stock. Suminef cloths ofeierystjfe acd
price. llardwaro, Crockery and Glass ware, Drug3
and Medicines, Groccrics, l'aints, Oil, Iron, Steel,
Nails, G Ln, Ury Fisb, Salmoo, Salt Flour, Window
Sash, &c.&.

Their ktock in fact, embraces cvery article usually

callcd for in this scction of tlie country, ytbieh nill
bcsold forready pay, or approved ercdit in all cases
as low as can bc procurcd in thc county, and less

whcre tlie cost uill warrant it.
Shoreham, May 10, 1844. 2

IRON.
Of every siic and sbape, Nail Kods.IIorsc shocs,

Nails, Enslifh.German east and spring Siecl for
sa0by WniGHTandBUSII.

Shnreham, May 13, 1S44

FA KEWELL'S
Slips, Wa'.king Shocs,Gaitcrs,Butkins, forladies

and Misses, Chacks.and Boy. Crogans, for sale by

Shoreham, May 14, '44. Jfrighl Bush.

BOOTS
200 paira thick and thin, sole Lealhcr.nppf'r Ieath--

cr, andcalfjkms, forsaleby WKIOHT& BCSH.

PLOWS.
Vergennes, Starksboro' and Poultney, at

prices. Wrioht andBcsil.
May, 14, 1S44.

A FULL SUPPLY of Dry Groceries,
iust rcceived and for sale cheap, by

J. M. SLADE, & Co.
May 15, 1844. 23m

Boots and Shoes, a large assortment, fresb
from Market, for sale by

J. M. SLADE & Co.
May 15, 1844. 23m

Calicoes, Tickings, Cotton Cloth,
forchildren, together with a gen-

eral assortment of staple Dry Goods for sale
by J. M. SLADE, & Co.

May 15. 1844. 2 3m

Hinsdill's Family Flour, Superfiue andEx-tr- a,

for sale by J. M. SLADE, k Co.
May 15, 1844. 2 3m

White and Red Lead, Linsced Oil, raw
and boiled, aud Dye Stuffs, for sale by

J. M. SLADE, & Co.
May 15, 1314. 23m

PARASOLS cy SUXSHaDES,
for sale by

May 14, 1844. i?retcn ff Sheldon.

IIATS.
One Case Extra ilbleskin Hats, manufactured

Lcsrav ct Co. Washicston otieet, the most lasli
ionable Ilat store in Boston, warranted bettcr
in quality and style than thc Llm strcct Hats, for
saie Dy

May 15, 1844. Rroirn tf Sheldon.

500 Ibs Cbccse a first ralcCheese. article
lor sa'cby W. S. Joiiksos.

TO THE LADIES.
Flowcr Secds a grcat variety for sale by

Z. BECKWITII & Co.
April 8. 1841.

Virn I''''A' quality at 50 cts. pcr
wi i., busliel lor sale by

A. FRANCIS.

TJONNETS, and elccant Rihbons and
- Trimmings the ncwest and most fash

ionable style, just reccivcu aud nllcreil very
low by A.

New Trcatment oi'Consiunption
Euchan'i Hangarian liaUcm nf Life.
Prcnared in London, Ensland, and rec

commended by all cf tbc mos-- t cL'Ielirntcd
Physicians m iiurope. inlii wlioIr.aIc rc
tnil by RUSSELL & GRIDLEY, Mid
illeuury. Agnnts lor Addison fjounty.

MofTat's Culebrated Lifc Pill
AND PHffiNIX BITTEBS.

The.e powerful purifiers and rcstorativc
areas mild and as agrc-rald- c in their operation
as Ihe gcnttest medicine known in medical
nactico, yct as rompleto and proinpt in thei
CUecU as ine most sull-- r ln- - nalienl could dc
tire. Thcy thorouzti'y cleanso the whole iyi
trm, stomach, livcr, inteatines, kidney. and
blaudcr. Jeaving not all impuruy ueniml lo poi
son the channc s ol life. ict tney never nros
Irate even Ihc most dcbiiitated, but inviiorate
almoat Irom the commcncement. No meilicines
in the union bave acquircd a h'gbcr, a firmer.
or more cxt'nsive repnlation amonc thc intclli
genl and respectable famihe . of iboUnited Sfatcs
and nonc will maintain it lonecr. Therc is r.c
auickery whalsocver about them. for they are
composed of Ihe be.l vegitaMe medicine. known
lo medical sci-n- and of the best quality that
mony can procuro from any country. tience
il is that tho nroorietorhas received. and is con
slantly recciving, such an immense numberjof
ccrtincatcs to ineir nsionisning cmcacy. inese
cettificates prove that they ranidly and com.

pletelycnie all derangements ofthe digestive
antl BILI.IOUS rcsCTio.Ns .costivesess, fii.es,
dyspepna, acule and chronic rheumatism.asth-ma- ,

bronchitis, jaundice, billious and setous
loosness, lo.s ol appelitc, fleih, and spirits, crup-liv- e

and scorfulou. diseases, salt rheom, erysip- -
elassrurvy, dropsy, Ir.verand ague, Iiead-aCi- e,

futlness of blood in the head, palpitation ofthe
hcart, worms, rheumatic colds, general distress
and debility, nignl swcals, quinsy. soro tmoai,
settled paio. in the back, joints, sidoand limhj,
and cvea the mosl complicatrd matedies in very
aovanced staees, and oi invetcraie oustinacy.
Their price pu's thcm within the reach of the
alilicled ofall classes. and beine purely veeiti
ble, ihey requireneitherconfinemcntnor change
ofdiet. Evcry family aud individual should
kcep them ready forusc. Prcpared and sold,
wholesale and reliil, I.y Dr. W. B. MOFFAT.
335 Broadway N. Y.

Wrightt flush, Shoreham, Vt. Agenls.

LETITBE BEMEMBERED, Ihat tho la- -
bels and wrapper. of JlofJat's Life Pills and
Phcenix Bilttis aro now printcd from very fine
engravcd plates. similar to thc cbeck-woi- k oo
bank notcs that Ihe wrapper. aro whilc on the
genuine medicine not ycllow. Purchasers
should always break open a packagc before pur--

channg.and in the Uooc oamaritan.accompany-in- g,

Ihey will find a full description of tbe new
dress for these excellent medicines. Always
examine well Ihe label on the box ofpills before
you purchaso. 3 ly

1844.

The undersicned takes this method to inform
the public that hc has rebuilt his faclory, fifty
rou. norin 01 ine unuge in oausoury vniage,
where be is atle to attend to every man's want.
in tbc article of Plain Cloth of all qoalities
and cotors. Cassimeres do. Satijcetts do.,
and Fla."i:vels do. Particolar attention pafd lo
DYE1NG. All hi. cloth. ara IVnnl Dvff .nd
belter colors than can be obtained in this vicin-
ity. The undersigned now has his ma;hinery in
successfut operation, and ii ready to reijeite
Wool lo manufacture by the vard or on shares.

Also, will exchange Clolhfor Fleece Wool,
Pulled Wool, telts indTan. lt wilt nrKtfiri.lv
do as well or belter In respext to price of work
or quality and goodnesa of cloth cxcbanged. as
any olher mill in this vicinity. Wool Cahdiivo
and Cloth Deesii.ic atlended to a. usual,
G;ly H. W. WALKERi

N. B. Fifty rod. north tho bridge Salisbury
Vilhge, pleaso call and rxamine. II, VV, H,

Uakam of Livcnvort.
Price Uedarrd lo 51 5'J, nnd SJ.00 ' i

AND

Liccr Comphihif.

f! TAYLOIl'S CM.SAM ol Ljv
WORT. from 375 Bowery. N. Yi rk

for thc cnrc of Coujis, Colds, Catarrh. As:fcl
ma, sorcncss of tha Chcst, pain ir Ihe side an'd

breast, raising of Blood l.ivrrt Cnj!rLAtKTs
Bronchitis, all tbosc afiections of thc throat'a,J
Lnng, ivhich are a source of so much t u(Tcria
and unarrested, so often terminate in Cckscs.,;
tiox this remetly is l.ighly ar.djustly ,!,;
guished. It is purely vej,ctable, mild and p.i,i;e
m its cuecrs upon me syntiu, im mn r.e hlen
in the most oeiicaie casrs, wun saieiya3 B(l
utilitv. Phvsicians, anrare of ils mcdicinal nn
crtics. and witncssine its rffects cvcn in citi..,.
and in aome in3lanccs. apparently almost hopg.
less cases, oiieii hi.iiuu u m 'nc ice, bfttn
a palliativo and i remedy. and with the Jlt d.cal
racuuy genciany, u nas mei un grcai appro.
bation.

Cortificatcrf from Ibs highestand most rcpec-labl- e

sonrccs, of person. who have either lvea
greally relieved by it, or entirely recoi ered froai
afTections of the Lungs and Livcr cootd be

in abundance, butthey will ira found on.
ly in the wrapper, which is around each boltle- -

The public are cautioned against the c'onnter-feit- s
and iroitations which aro ofiercd forsaleat

any price, on Ihe rcpulatinn of this really valua-
ble remedy. Be careful to sce that Ihe new la
bel is on each bottle to prcrent countcrfeitsuUh
thenameof Gcrdo.y J. Leeos, sole wholesale.
agent without which none is genuine.

N. B. Therc is a spurious and counterfeit ar-

ticle aQoit, ond latcly introduccd into this plao
Therefore be careful to gcl Ihe genuine, whichij
from 375 Bwery, New York, and is for salo in
Middlebury by Sidney Moody, sole agent for tho
genuine article in thij placn. 7;y

DOGT.MOFFATS
Medicines have been uscd with succcss in almost
every disease to vihicli roankind is liabte, andliver
complaints, withtlieir many vell known attendants,
billious and sick lieadache pain and opprcssion af.
ter mcals, giddincss, dizziness, singing noise in llic
head and ears, drowsincss, heartbnrn, loss of appe-

tite, wind, spasms, 4c. tbcy are acknowledged to le
vastly superiorto anytbing ever before offered to tlie
publ.c, and for tbose of a full liabit of boily, thcy will
prove invaluable; white as a general fimily aperient,
for eitlicr sex, thcy cauoot fail to ensure uoivcrjal
satisfaction.

The efficacy ofthe LifePills and Plicenix Bittera
is most certain if frcely given on tlie attack of feter
intluenza, measles, sore throat, recent colds. nith
cougb and indammatory disoders. In rheumatisra
and chronic complaints they hare also performed ibe
most cxtraordinary ceres, when tiscdnith pereeicr-anc- e.

Russel & GRiDLET.Only Agents for tlie gen-
uine Article in Middlebury.

THE Subscriber has takcn the Storc in
Monkton Borough, recently occupicd by J.
Mincr ct Co. aud is now roccivinjjnnd open-in- g

a splendid stock of New Goods, recently
purchased in New York and Troy, compris-in- g

almost every variety usually kept in a
country store, consisting ol

Groceries, llardicare, Crochery and Glass-icar- e,

Drugs, Medicines t'aints, Lin-ccc- d

tf Lamp Oil, Cut tf Wrought
Nails, Jilndou: Glass, Pu'ty

Cod Fish, Macl'crcl, Licerpool Salt.
ALSO,

Supcr fine Flour
which he intcnds to kecp constantly onhauil.
nnd scll at 12 cents advance from tbc
Vcrgnucs price.

Hc would saj-- lo hisformerfricrdsand thepn!!-li- c
tbat he designs to kecp a good snpply of cll

the articles wanled bv ihe nconlc and ui scll zs
chcap as can bc obtained at any othcr store in
thc State for Cash, acd on thc most accommoda-tin- g

terms for other pay oron short approved cred-

it. Please call and cxaminc for yourselvcs. Tl c
people of Staiksboro' and cspecially tliCr-- vrl:

havc been in thc halit of trading with him ia
New Haven, arc respectfully invited to call.

T. C. SM1TII.
Monkton, May 8, 1841. 2

Snnfl (hc 500BUSHELSUats
Ol.Vyti vcllO. a gool nrticlc to sow

JCF-ALS-

inn BUSHFLS CORN. l'J--

W. S. Johnson
Aptil 1st 1314.

NEW GOODS.
The snbscrilics are now receivins thcirSprins

and Summcr Goods, which for variety, amouni
and chcapncss, will not beexccedcd, if eqnalled,
by any stock of gpoda in this vicinity.

ioi .irucuiars nexi weeic.
Z. BECKWITH, & Co.

May 4, 1SI4.

Arrival lo. 2.
C. BIRGEhas just received an additional sun--

nlv of Florence Hraid Uonnets. and artificials.
Genllemen's Moleskin, Leghom, and Palm Lcaf
liats, aious. u. Uincj, lialzorines, &c. ccc.

Aiay e, ii 1.

mmm 60003,
BROWN & SHELDON, have just re

ceived a general assortment of Goods for the
seasnn, incIudingEnglisb, German,and Fan-

cy Cloths and Cassimeres; Doeskins.Swecd
Gambroons, cVc; nchbatinand cilkvestings
Calicoes, Balzorincs, Lawns, ckccvc, which
will be sold cheap or cash.

April 7th, 1S44. 1

CRAVATS. Gent's silk and satin Cra
vats, Ladies' Cravats, Blk. Ital. Cravats; IV
tent Hubber JJraces, b'uk Suspenders, ccc.

for sale by
JSUUWJN 61 SllKljiJUiN.

April 7tb, 1844. 1

OLD, and Younj Hi'son. Hyson Skin,
and Black Teas. Loaf, Lump and Brown
Sugars, tnolnsscs, CoOies, Kicc, Raisins,
Spiccs.and pcpper, lotsa e unusuany iow
at sir.HAiti'o.
--ir Ooootj Ladies, Misses nnd chil-1- U

UcliC& jren3 Shocs nnd balf
ftniters. Also Men's Ua!lkin tSooUot the
most fnshionablc style and best manufact
ure at reduced prices, just rec'd by

A. tUAiNUl?.

CURTA1N Muslins, Lambrics, rnnges.
and Coppendatcs just rec'd

by A. FRANCIS.
May 3.

antl Glass Ware. AlsoCROCKERY of Hardware now opening
by A. FRANCIS.

aiay 8.

RECEIVED The Agency ofDoct.JUST Balsam for Ad

dison County. At

Hartford.
T'lIE subscriber ha. been appoinled Asent

Tnr ihe HAKTEORD FlRE InSOANtE CoSlM.tT

for Middlebury and vicinity, and will receits

propc.al. for in.nring property against Ios cr

damage by Fire. The long e.tablisbed wpata-;- n

nftliis comDanv. and the nromtllt',
with which all their transactions have been

ch.racterised render il unnecc.sary to say sny

Ihing initsfavor. All buinc. c0.Dn"!tK.

with tho ofEco intrn.ted to him will bo

fally and pnnclually transacted.
JONATHAN IIAGAR- -

MidJlebnry, Feb.26.1843 4Sr Ageot.


